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METHODIST KMSCOPA1. CHURCH
Scrrloe every Sabbath at 11 A. 11. end

' I ' P. M. Sabbath School at 24 P. M.

anta free. A eurdiat Invitation extend-
ed to all.

Kit. G. MnoRi, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN OHCRCn.
Prachirq at 11 o'clock A. M.. Mid 7

o'clock P. M , by the Pastor, W. C. Buroh-Attn- .

8hblo rtohool el 12 directly
after lorenoon service.

Prayer Meeting end Sabbath School
Teacher's Meeting Tuesday evenings ol
eaoh week.

Petroleum Centra Lodge, No.
Tift, I. O. of O. P.

Regular meeting night. Friday, at 7
o'clock. Sienert.

W. B. MONTGOMERY, N. G.
C. H. Bailf.t, A Seo'y.

ff"Place of meeting, Main St., opposite
McClintock Houe.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of 0. W.,

meet every Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
in Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
l'enn'a.

A. Glenn, M. W.
A. M. Kxeckxcr, R.

f. O. of B. 11.
Minnekaunee Tribe No. 183, L O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meeti every Thursday
evening In Good Templar' Hs'l.

tJT Council Ores lighted at 7 o'clock.
II. HOWE, Sachem.

C. L JUKES, Chlel ol Records.

Gold at 1p.m. 1I88

The Modoo war Is over. Captain Jack
having beeo deserted by all bis companion',
who surrendered to escape being starved to
death, threw down bis rifle aod cams Into
camp as a prisoner. The question as to the
captive now rrours with increased forcm
Wht will be done with them t Experience

bows It will not do to let tbem loose again
a lbs public But II tba Modocs an a

nation eapabls of making treaties with the
United States what right have the United
States, to punish with Imprisonment or death,
at the oooclusioo of a war, act done la the
eourseof the wart It may be that the
killing of Cenby, being done under a viola
tioa of a dig of Iruoe, nay be held punish-
able witb death, hut It looks very muob ai
II to taking tba Mo.locs alive w have a
Cilleeiloo of very uly elephants on cur
kinds. There Is one way of settling 1 1.

These red devils committed murders be.
fjr they regularly took the war palb and
tbera are indictment In Oregon courts
against Ibem. Those Indians should be
dealt with as white men accused ol crime.
They should ba tried and if proved guilty

f murder should be banged. It is the
greatest possible mlsfortuo that tba beasts
ware captured. Tbe miserablt oowards bad
not tbe manliness to die lighting and Anally
earns in under protection ol our troops
through tbe medium of a wbtta Mug which
they used lor tba purpose of decoy log Gen.
Canby, Lieut. Suerweod, and tbe others
whom they butchered. It does seam as II
these devils sboald have been shot down In
tbeir tracks, but now tbey are prisoners
ursly, they '.should be delivered over to
ustice aod made to answer for tbeir crimes

Thers was a queer old assault and batte
ly ease before Justice Reynolds a day er
two since. A certain female woman living

WWD " u to Rousevilie a night
w two since, wd ere It appear sbe bad a
"lofyer." Tbe way of true love never did
ruosoooiD, and tbls female was no ex.
caption to the rule as a family quarrel en.
sued resulting o ber getting a severe beat-
ing. This was too keen a stroke, aod witb
Are In her eye and vengeance In ber heart,

be returned borne and immediately swore
out a warrant against tbe "cruel, eruel
nan, that would thus maltreat an Innocent
girl. The wsrrait we served In due time
and the defendant accompanied by bis law
yer appeared, Notice was given tbe plalu
tiff to appear, but It seem sbe relented

nd appealing before tba Justice belore tbe
defendant arrived withdrew tbe suit andpaid tbe costs, remarking "Squire, I wish
to withdraw that warrant, yon know It's so
different when you love!"

Thus easily and quietly was settled thl
family disturbance.

Win. Simpson aod John A. Gllaapy, whoElM, Indiana, last
WsdueUay with two young ,ir,, Mm,d
Garris Sedgewick and Ell Carter, aod six
horses and a wagon and bnggy Md Mnie
other property, wereoaptured In East Loul,
yesterday. Simpson Is a married man.

The newspaper reporters In tbe Missouri
Legislature bave refused a donation of $7
vnted to eaoh of them, taking ibe nigi
moral ground lUat they bad: nu right lo
take iti

f

Tbe attempt ot tbe Venango Citizen to
white wash and bolster up thorn aged fogies
tbe County Commissioner, ie dcoldedry
tbin. If the people who placed those aged
pilgrim into office are not tbeir masters
tbeu lb people should sell eut and emi
grate leaving, tbe old Modocs In full posse
ion of tbe Ueid, with full power to contract

for wooden overcoat at $1,60 apiece to
plant dead soldier under Ibe ground. If
the grand jury authorize aod notify the
lordly Commissioners as servants of the
people, to build new bridges at different
point for the accommodation of the public,
and lu tbe lace of tbe decree of a jury of
their peer, presided over by tbe county
judge and associate, tbey refuse to act, of
what us is jury. The fact I tbey should
be cased up. labeled and laid away lo dry.

Yesterday afternoon, some aooundrel poi-

soned a valuable hound dog, owned by Mr.
W.B. Davis. The dog bad been kept con-

fined for some lime past, aod waa only let
loose for a short time in order to get a
breath of fresh air. Tbe animal was val-

ued $50. It must be a mighty mean mao
that would work such an injury to bis
neighbor. He is certainly mean enough to
dance over tbe grave of bit mother, aod sell
tbe ornament on bi father's coffin for old
junk. We hope tbe miserable wretob will
be detected and pun'ihed to tbe full extent
of tbe law, which prescribe a heavy penal-

ly attached to It.

Convor of Ibe Forest Press winds up a
notice of a religious exhibition in this
wise:

Iu order not to offend the fastidious and
naoompromisiog piely of Brother Grove,tbe
exbibitioa was confined exclusively lo sacred
scenery, as explained at tbe opening of tbe
entertainment; aod w must say that there
wermor scene presented than we ever

supposed to bave been recorded In Holy
Writ such for Instance as tba "Bombard-
ment of Fort Sumter," tbe "Rat Catcher,"
"Paddy oo tbe Canal," etc. But the?
were all well received witb the (ingle ex
caption perhaps of Jonab aod tbe whale- -

which some skeptical old scou ndiel on a

back seat said was a sucker story and that
he couldn't swallow It

TAKE NOTICE.
All parties are hereby warned not to ex.

plode any firecrackers or Oreworks of any
description whatever on tbe streets of Pet
releum Centre, ooly on tbe Fourth Day of
July. Those who do so will be prosecutej
to tbe full extent or tbe law.

I. L. BURGESS, Constable.

Sobonbom basreopeoed bla lower grocery
store, sod it Is now running In full blast.
As nsual that genial and popular tuperio
teodent, Mr. Ambrose Weaver, can be
found always ready to attend to tbe wants
ol customers. Pay biro a call.

A Minnesota farmer lost a gimlet, three
year ago. Tbe other day be cut down a
tree,' aod found lnj It a three-quart- er Inob
auger. So much for putting a thing out at
interest,

Jaa, H. Crawford pumps on a well on tbe
Rue farm. .On Monday Je. faith unto
himself: "verlly,tJamei I believe thou art
a seoood Blondio," and then be .proceeded
to stretoh a sand pump line from the der
rick to a crab apple tree, and taking a
pleoe ol suoker rod in bis band be set out.
It Is unknown whether hi feet slipped, o,
the wind was too strong, or whether be be
ome frigbteoed. It was of plain pine with
bras headed screws aod electroplate han-
dles. f Petersburg Progress.

Mr J. T. Coursoo I attempting to start a
new oil territory, about two mile north'
est o f Tidioute. Ha ha on wail down,
wblob pump Irregularly at' the rate of on
or three barrel a day. It look aod smell
decidedly oily in that Motion, and there I

hopes of a batter show soon Tid. Journal

OrLNswi The George Smith well, on
the Pantoo traot Is good for 100 barrels a
day.

Geo. Dllsoo A Son are starting two. new
wells.

Spencer Brothers A Truby well, near Dog
town Is still doing 90 barrels. There are
twelve new rigs goiog.up in its immediate
vicinity.

P. Faust, Jr. and Wm Spenoer are- - going
lo start a well on the Weller farm.

Three new rigs are going up on tbe wld-

ow Heetar farm.
Jas. Paotoo Is putting up a rig on bis

farm Pet. Progress '

Oneol tb survivors of the chares of th.
Light Brigade at Balakava ha appeared lo
Chicago. Why be should bar tbe temerity
to venture eo near 'the jaw of boll" again
it l( difficult to ooolT, but on sets bard
snsd to danger.

Strawberries have arrived in town, and
Schooblom, tbe well knowo grooer, always
aitenatng closely to the want of h is custo-
mer, baa them on band. Thav are nlu
aod. no mistake.

A Very Airy Cottarae.
M. H. B.' New York Letter to. Ibe St.

Louis Republican.

Tbe latest French-ma- de dresses are dress
es no more; tbey are mere draping, .with

tearfully low necks, absence of all sleeve i

a mere strap going over tbe aaked shoulder

joining tbe drees at Ibe small of tbe' back

aod the pit or tbe stomach. The skirt Is

strangely aod wonderfully buog. It caps

tbe folds; It Is caught high on tbe hip, or in

tbe back, and is shaped light about tbe en-

tire figure. From beneath tbls drapery
streams out a two yard train. Out door

costumes are made, as far as tbe drapery is
concerned, In tbe same style.

Tbese lasbioos.demaod revolving pedes-

tals, and what denser term tbe "slow
movements. " No dress of this kind could
be taken on II owner' back In a burry any-

where. Of course, corset and a good many

other article ol underwear hitherto been
deemed indispensable will bave to be taken
off lor tbe "Empire" waist. .At a very

swell wedding reception 'lately, the high

toned belle held tbeir arm like trussed
fowls, to prevent tbe silk and lack suspend

era tbat did duty a dress waists Irotn fall

log off Ibeir sboulaers. Tba same br Idal

party were, to tbe number of a dozen ,

photographed, aod II I were to send a cop y

up to Connecticut I'd not ooly be prayed
for in ebnrches as one lost, but I'd be liable
to lodiotment for aendiug indecent picture
by mall.

No gloves! That' dreadTuI for nice
looks. No corsets! That's bad for comfort.

And nowalsts to our dresses!) and tbats
going to be cool for summer. If it possess
no other decided advaotage.

Dr. llrenau'e Care for Insanity.
A few days ago Peter Oliver, a handsome

young Irishman, of 21 years, waa taken to

the Bellvvue Hospital a raving maniao
He was thrust Into one of tbe cells to tbe
lower part of tbe building, and witb great
difficulty pinioned lo bis bed. He yelled
aod struggled at aucb a rata tbat be was
ordered to be put soto.a strait jacket. On
Tbursdsy morning, while the physicians
were trying to devise some proper treat
meot, Warden 'Brenan sent for tbe young
man's sweetheart, aod in an hour's tlms a
pretty, bioe-ey- ed Irish girl, blushing aod
laug bing, came to tbe Warden and said she
guested sbe waa Ibe ooly sweetheart Peter
bad. Slipping into tbe cell of tbe madman
sbe went J to his bedside, put br arms about
bis neck and kissed Mm. Us ceased to
struggle aod became quiet. Sbe smoothed
bl forehead, gently stroked his face aud
fed bim though be were a child. The
hearty Wardeo watobed witb delight the pro
gress of hi remedy, which be pilled hooieo.
patbic. At 0 o'clock, when the roy little
physician kissed bar patient good-- be
was as aus a ever be was. The Wardeo
now warrant a cure in every case pi losso
ity where the patieot has a sweetheart.

N. Y. Sim.

Some Idea of the magnitude of tbe Petro-
leum trade may be gained by oinpariag It
with other well known produot. Io mooey
value It exceed tbe iron produot of Penn-
sylvania as six to one, aod Is over two mil-

lions of dollars greater than both tbe Iron
and bituminous coal preduot of that 8tai.
Bituminous coal, copper, Iron ore, marble,
otckle, slate, alone and sine, which con-

stitute tbe oniet mineral wealth of the
State, exeeptlug anthracite coal, all togeth-

er, only exceed it by less than
aod lb whole mineral produot of the five
great gold aod silver bearing Stales and
Territories California, Nevada, Montana,
Idaho and Colorado ooly exceed it ty
about h. And yet tbl enormou
produot has ail been obtaioed from a Utile
cotser ol the Slate, not larger than a good
sited county, and ooly here snd there a
spot of Ibis has yet beeo tooooed.

Accident. Mr. T. W. Smith, oi tbe
Arm ol Bailey & Smith, dealers lu loe, met
witb quite a serious accident, yesterday
forenoon. Io eompaoy with Mr. Bailey, be
was engaged in delivering Ice to families in
Ibe Lake Shore Block. Tbe borses were
moving along at a alow rate,- when sudden.
ly lb springs of tbe seat upon wbicb they
were sitting broke, precipitating both to
ibe ground, Mr. Smith com log down under
oeatb. The seat struok Mr. Smith in tbe
ear loOlating a severe wound aod bruising
bim quite badly about tbe bead. Had lbs
(all been a trifle higher undoubtedly he
would bave been fatally injured. At any
rate be is satisfied at getting off a easy at
b did.

Tha U..lil.. r ii . u 1 i.11. VUHU., AVJJUUIIUOU got eo
animated over tha aomlno-- of Rumm that
ii puoiiaieo Saturday afternoon' paper at
noon, so that Its editor, reporter and com
pot i tors could see the show.

When Ibe speaker of tbe Arkaoaas Leg
itlature said that tbe gentleman from Clay
County waa out of order, Clay Cooaty pick
ed op an inkstand, aod offered to bet b
wasn't. Speaker dodged.

He coetld'l rlnk Wlat

t ran "fat" ooktriictor.

The youog mao tat by a generous board,

Where wit was as btlgbl at the wine;
When they pressed bim to All hi goblet up'

He would urmiy anirgcoiiy decline.

The purple health was oo bl cbeek,

And bls-bea- with hope beat high,

And tba llgbt'ol bl blooming manhood

Shone io eye.

Uls hostess said, witb a sireo smile,
Will you pledge m lo "Chateau Mar

ueaux!"
But the youog man mournfully' bok hi

bead
And firmly answered "No."

I thought what a g'oricut sight to sec
A man with a purpose bigb,

And tbe moral courage to answer "No,"
Though a scofflog world be nigh.

"I drink no wine," said tbe noble youth,
Witb a flash from bis iearleie eye,

But If you have such a thing bandy,
I'll take a snort of old rye."

Saturday Night.

McAlpine. alias McCormlck, wbo waa

caught lo Mr Dingse's bouse, Clinton ave
nue, Brooklyn, a week ago, and wbo was

captured through the effort of a dauahter
ol Mr Dingee, after Ariog two sbota at her,
was yesterday sentenced to tweaty years
Imprito iment lor burglary, aod ten addi-
tional yeara' (or assault with Intent to kill.
Alter the sentence was pronounced the prls
oner told tbe Judge there was another in
dictmeol over bim, but Judge Mooie

tbat thirty years sentence would
answer lor Ibe present.

The Si. Petersburg Progress of Ibis week
publishes tbe confession of Mr. Wainwrlgbl,
tbe woman guilty ot Ibe late Inlaotioide in
tbat place According to tbe confession
on Smith Titu waa the father ol the r

If tbat I the patty tbat formerly
resided here? Tbe woman made bereicape
and ha not beeo beard from aioce.

Th Tiouetta Rdpuolioao excuses fishing
In tba Allegheny River oo Suodaya because
tbe good people of tbat place bave bid no
preaohlog for tbe last three weeks. Good
enough.

A Southern publisher omplaio because
some of bis subscriber understand tbe
printed words "received paymeut" oo tbe
dunning bills be ten l Ibem a an Intimation
Ibat be forgave tbem their debt.

A Washington inventor is batd at work
oo a model for a dog tbat o run along tbe
tup of a fence. II expect lo wroak des-

truction on tbe call aod become wealthier
than tbe Rothschilds.

"Newhurg, N. Y., call commercial trav-
eler 'foreign retail merchants," and wani
tbem to pay $5 apiece lor I icemen.

A new Eaglistt edition oi toe Prayer bock
'haugeby a typographical error, tbe verse

In Pilm, ''Tbou bast broken my bsods
'Into "tbou Jtt broken my bones."

A Kentucky mat! purchased ka C'jffio fif-

teen years ago so at to have it bandy, aod
tbe other day be was buraad ap io a lime

kilo, aod tbe coffin was a dead ioei.

$500,000 CASH"
GIFTS TO BE PAID IN FULL.

Third Grand Gift Concert
IN AID OF THE

Public Library of Ky.,
Will be given at the great ball ol Library
Building, at Louisville, oo Tuesday, July
8. 1873, at wblco lime TEN IHuUSAtsD
GIFTa, amounting to grand total ot $500..
000, all cash, will be distributed by lot lo
ticket-bold- er. No reductioo in arrannt ol
gilt at this distribution, but - aou gl t will
be paid in full.
OtrtCE or Farxkm' a Drovers' Bank.

LocisriLLK, Kr., April 7, 1873. J
Tb is it to certify ibat tbei is io tbe Pal-

mers' aod Drovers' Baok, to the credit of
the Third Grand Gilt Concert for e boe
fllot thePubllo Library ol Ky., Five Huu-dr- ed

Thousand Dollars, which bas beeo set
apart by the Meuauers to pay lb gifts In
full, and will be held by tbe Bank aud paid.
out lor tbla purpose, and tbls purpose ooiy..

(Signed.) R. S VEECH, Cashier
LIST Or GIFTS.

One Grsnd Cash Gilt $1000,600
One Grand Cacb Gift 60,000
One Grand ash Gilt 86 000
On Grand Cash Gilt I2U.000
One Grand Caab Gift 10,010
On Grand Cash Gift

24 Cash rclhe of 1.000 each 24,000
60 Cash Gills ol 600 each '25,100
80 Cash Gifts of 400 eaoh 32,000

100 Cash GIHs ol 300 each 30.000
150 Cash Gifts of. 200 each 30,000
690 Ciati Rifia of 100 oaOU 69,000

9,000 Cash Giftaof 10 each 90,000

Total, 10,000 Gifts, all Cash $500,000

Ooly a tew ticket remain' untold, and
tbey will be furnished to the first appliosnis
at th followiog price : Whole ticket, tlO

i. :. ............. SIMki 11 whnlea for
$100; 66 tor $500; 113 lor 1,000. aod 676
(or $5,000. Far tickets aod full ;iolorms
hoo, apriy o

THOS. E. BEAMLETTE.
Louisville, Cy.

er The. H. Hays A Co .

609 Broadway, New Yotk..

eWttt Ntle.
FOB SALK.

A desirable reaidenoe oa tbe
Good WeiHT handy. Eve,, "Jfence. Will beeoldehean T.0a'MaJ

Pelroleu Centre, Ma, 7, 1873.'"

V1S80LUTI02V..
Tbe CODarlnurahln K....f

ia thia tUe ilirl.j k. Co..

All naniui. b.. . . . : . . .

the old Arm are requested I call .adlb lame at once. ""11
L. Pekeiki.

Dated Petroleum Centre, Mat iJ;

BENZINEf
Just received a fresli

. - cteiia
Diougut to town, at

J. A. TJN EYCK'S.
Petroleum Centre, May, 15, 1873 tf,

DISSOLUTION.
The coDartoerahln herotnri,.. i.n...

tweeo Schermernoro A Teo Eyck It dieaolv
ed by mutual content.

o; r.
Parti Indebted lo th tbov firm uaiJ

sail ana seme up ana save trouble.
J- A: Te Erctt

Dated Pelrolenn Centre: April 8, 18T1-FO-

SALE.
fine lS.linra Tift hnllr... in. ...J- HHin. vrider, uos Wood & Man engine M1j J

voiicr in completer orner, 2S'It J loch'
tlibine. extra hen. Ann iiruue, i ouowe rump.

J. A. ten Erri.

DlSSuLl'TIO.
tween Mftrsb.ll ft Rlcbarda it dinolrtd .7
Ulll.UBI Nil' TDL

Parlie indebted to the ahnve Arm .,.
ea'l aod settle np and save trouble.

8 H. AlaRMUM.
E. C. Richards.

Dated Petroleum Centre, June 3, 1873.

TO AiVflrllMr. All nmnn
plate nuking contracts with newspapers to tbe'
H.CWMWH v. umiiwtiiieDii anoaia eeoo io

Geo. P. Rowell & Co-,- ;

for a nrvnlnr, or sncIoe I cent for ttrir On
II and red Page pmhlff, tmtottAnz

"i "w nrrpnprs ana munuHe iftottDg
advartliiai. aim msnv nmtn) binuto

advert aad wm account of the pxptrfence. of
'

surn wau nrr kbhtwq a sacctsMinj Anvwr
MerM i hlftBrm arftirorrrtrtnitt of the Amal- -

cuu Naw0papr AdTurtiniug Ageucy,

41 PARK ROW, N, Y

2nd AWl AI,
D ISTRIBUTION
75,730 Preimum?

BANGING IN VALUE FROM
14 to

G-ivji- r'

to TntsnvtnkvaEaSw
OUR FlrESiDE FRIEND
Every Snbeerifcer la aare of one are
Hum our wt: and aleo has an

epuai ehauc of a CAtU
Fr nlnm, OR A HI 4 NO, ORGAN,
WATCH, HB WING MAfflN , ele , et
FIBSTtRAND CASH mWXIL

15,000
OCB riBKMDB rKIENO.-Ils- ht Tiff- -

HarieH'se, JI estratoo. tiie ramlty wcuaiT, '
!tt TUIHD V'lLDMH end bas atu'ned the WKG -
KST CIKCOATiON of n paver patilliM n
tbe West. I.e. neceee eeeb e t.ie pioprfclort
furnUti tie be:, innit delran!e aiu owl ;

ortglnrl .cadlcr mslter it greet vartatjr, that 1"J?'. i

ean buy, and to make It weenly salted
ihowjit. ofev.y .umily. Wucriptio Ptlc -

par year of M nuintxTn.
tae Kiesiana , nr..w"CUTE." .,

DIM 18 x 90 ir otat., ! colore. A",el,e,,',l'!L1
io d ine aaiidann-e- ana mn tiiiiio i...p'etu.e in America, Every sutiacrlber Is i

wait ig I and ale rece.voe a nnrndered e'rf'
eu Itlmg the holder to a aht.a lathe dlstrisauuir
ol t OU In caul) and other aremlnais

The dttnbtlon takes plate On the sew "
dn in Ji-n- next. Cnromo and tr"B"lT
eenton reoln. of price Hpnolmen onpWf P"?
Uet, rUi, gjvfwr fulloarticul.rs seat 1M ',f?In

and th beet
once ioru.WANTED

OCR IIKEBIDE FMBND. WdcglL.

THE PARI OB COMPANION'
...... . .v.. I .J..jyvurj lw w .ill. vuvi ,

Kverv Mau ou .'ht to havr onelr BTjn :,

Vent on receipt of Ten Cents. Adares U l.C tu, ISO Berentn Averno, -

mill ire m, (nniarvANVl

Cream Table Chocolat
No boilloc necetsar. A Cttf ot "l"'i
Cboeoiate made witb ll to iwo
wast. Packed lo pound jura, n",V

e a1iTixaiialad..i.i. v a... i

confection for lunen, prd .JwJ
witb a Bla or milk al nana t"- - ,
making Sod Water Syrop e 0 i".
Cream ll la uperiur loaoy Cboeolaki f

aod for Cbooolate Cake, nothing ei

be used where this be been .JC
ale by CITHBWS & REXSAMBR,

delpbia, Pa.

M ONE Y SefcK-u- J T&XZ


